
This Week In Music Class We Learned:

Hello, My Friends Five Green and 
Speckled Frogs

Take Me To The 
Playground

I'm Gonna Play My Drum Hands Are Not 
For Hitting

Shaky Shaky Egg

Row, Row, Row Your Boat Where Are You Hiding? Goodbye, My Friends

This is our welcome song that
starts out each Tots with Tempo
class. It gives us a chance to sing

hello to each child and invite
them to do something "silly" when

it's their turn.
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Improvisation, and

Gross Motor

We love doing this children's
classic using our frog puppet. Five
green frogs start out on a log, and

one by one jump into a pool!
 

SKILLS:
Counting, Subtraction, Head Voice

Recognition, Steady Beat

What child doesn't love going to
the playground? This song uses

movement to imitate the various
"rides" on a playground.

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, High/Low, Head

Voice Recognition, Gross Motor

This hand drum action song is
perfect to reinforce counting

skills! Children do various actions
along with their drums then count

up to the FREEZE!
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Counting, Gross

Motor, Dynamics, Tempo

This song teaches the importance
of gentle hands with our friends,

and on our instruments. Castanets,
tambourines, and drums are used.

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Instrument Technique,
Fine Motor, Gross Motor, Dynamics

This song is hands down our
favorite tune at Tots with Tempo!
We do this maraca freeze dance

every week, practicing various
movements while we shake away.

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Gross Motor,

Rhythm, High/Low

Tots with Tempo loves to mix
things up by bringing fun

manipulatives to class each week!
This song uses a group stretchy
band to act out this classic song.

 

SKILLS:
Group Work, Steady Beat,
Dynamics, Gross Motor

This is another favorite tune that
we will do each week to calmly
end music class. Scarves cover

our little ones' heads as we wait
for the PEEKABOO reveal!

 

SKILLS:
Dynamics, Beat Anticipation,

Patience, Gross Motor

This is Tots with Tempo's goodbye
song that closes each music class.
The children sway back and forth
to the steady beat and end with a

hand jive or partner clap.
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Gross Motor,

"Goodbye" in different languages

Want to do these songs at home?

(Click on the play button to watch the video.)

https://open.spotify.com/artist/5TpIto1aPQDze5dYfbrubO?si=ftDFhNYGQSWJdtbWyQe7Uw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMcmMlrPP23VLfg_3_1DUZg?sub_confirmation=1
http://www.facebook.com/totswithtempo
http://www.instagram.com/totswithtempo
https://youtu.be/hCDPRitDHgQ
https://youtu.be/ziGG_L9C12o
https://youtu.be/emrUateAZvs
https://youtu.be/IqnZUwuypFw
https://youtu.be/wrSWDBv-7-k
https://youtu.be/4xpJoPKrt6s
https://youtu.be/BUIrPFWQw0s
https://youtu.be/vMAQBnzmTR8
https://youtu.be/e-lnxitLZa4



